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LINDSTROM WAS COMMITTED 
■ FOR TRIAL THIS MORNING
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PRISONERS DURING THE PASI yI WEEK •it? / *-
For Examination of Soldiers For

■■Doc- x
Private Driver of 45th Lladsay 

Detachment Snccnmbed In
R
i .. /

fe ,
i . ..

j tors to HemalojPêre . Hospital
Okpt. Dr. J. A. Anjyot, provincial (»om Wednesday's Daily.)

„ and Lieutenant Dr. L. Th* afoojA death from meningitis iu 
C. Palmer, Dr. D. Fraser and Dr. W. the ranks of the 89th Battel*®, Belle-

ïEEBiHEPIB 2;
Officer of Health, and Capt. Dr. A. E. veto Harry Driver, who came from 
MacColl went over thelacal camp of Lindaay with the 45th detachmentsuc- 
the 89th Battalia. cumbed to the disease. He had been

Dr. Amyot will leave this evening,

fmf
The Tremendous Nature of Victory in Carpathians 

Realised -Further Reports of Gains in HunganÉ 
R1) Agreement Which Probably Means It

Into the War-The “Eitel ” Did Net Try if Escape,
May be Interned Today. ' I

AMERICA SURRENDERS PRINCIPLE. John George Hagen, the Jesuit------- ..------------- :_
head of the Vatican observatory who formerly 
was connected with Georgetown University at

v;dr'-

be tty Hearing on Two (Marges Against f 
Secretary-Treasurer of Lodge. | |

(Prom Wednesday’» Dally.) (secretary-treasurer. . Mr. LUtietro» _ ; pin
Herbert Lindstromwae this thorn-] *11 lodge had admitted that he had M' $||

saaai x-js ““ **s&mnÊ
befa>re M»gt.trate Masson on ,a elu^ge j To the matfi
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‘low -Bear
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ill ®nce Wednesday) last. The 'unfor
tunate soldier warn egged 36 years andale.
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l barn well 
locality od
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for the Widow of *“Ht 
local Lodge No. 83 oFf* 
at Brotherhood of Hi

•nation- At ofieis ease of spflHÊbtthMBgitie 
_as broken out and which has 
off two ebldteTs. These physicians 
will segregate d!* carriers.

Capt MacCoU, M.D.. has opened 
a temporary detention hoàpital In 
the Armouriesj Where “carriers" will 
be kept without sending them to 
Belleville Hospital.

The laboratory of the Belleville 
Board of Health ha the city police 
building wifi be used by the physi
cians. They conducted an inspection 
of the place this morning.

There is taift a possibility that an
other case may be developing. The 

I physicians are watching the 
very closely.

fccarried amo,,« the soldier t^ye, particularly 
his Lindsay 'friends of ‘C” Company 

Arrangements were (made last ev
ening, for » military funeral this af
ternoon at two o’clock- from Messrs. 
Tickeil and- Sons Company’s funeral 
parlera to which the remains were re
moved last night, A plot was pur
chased in Belleville cemetery to be 
the last resting) place of the deceased 
pettier. A large Union Jack was plac- 

upon the casket at the morgue 
r'-.

S'the accuse* 
he was holding it until more Subscrip
tions came in. A portion of the mon
ey he had had since last November.

To Mr. Butler, appearing for de
fendant—ft was no part of Mr. Lind- 
strom’s official duties to accept the 
subscriptions in trust.

Lindetrom put in no statement. 
Magistrate Masson said there was 

not a very strong case, but there was 
sufficient evidence to warrant hi» 
commital tor trial. —

Lindstrom wa& also arraigned 
the charge of failing to account to 
Grand Lodge, and make returns 
thereto- of the sum of $204, which he 
had received as secretary-treasurer of 
the local lodge.

Mr. P. J. M. Anderson appeared for

■ -:>î ______________, ........ mmm
Way Employees and having failed to 
pay over to the complainant the sum 
of- one hundred dollars or more, 
thereby depriving her of that amount.

The lady in question testified in 
police court that Mr. Lindstrom had 
told her that the lodge had collected 
11-00 or more for her by subscriptions 
and that he would bring K over in 
a few days. A section boss had told 
her they had paid into'a fund which 
was to go to herself.

The president of the lodge, Mr. J.
Exley, Shannonville sworn, said Mr.
Lindstrom was secretary-treasurer. A 
voluntary subscription had been ta
ken up tor the widow of the deceased 
member - of the lodge and the sub
scriptions had been handed to the1 the crown.

S-BERLIN, April, 7.—German newspapers to
day publish summaries of the American note 
to Great Britain on the’Order in Council and 
with the exception of the Kreuz Zeitung made 
no comment. This paper says “If this summary
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Claude Cayerley and Mowat Walt 
of Poxbdro qh Tuesday afternoon ap
peared before the Judge and elected 
to stand trial on a serious charge at 
the June sessions. Each was admit
ted to bail on his own $8,000 recog
nisance aqd two sureties of $1,500 
each.
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' political influence. Pro-Germa .
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aired 80,000 Axwtriai»>ndl Germans in the past CUlated r”16™3^ but thls 18 not the tlme to Am Presbyterltel Union was held on
talk Beatie.” "S- Goot Friday Anfernoon and evening,

' in St. Andrew’s^Church, Napanee.
di , — Thirty"Preâbytert*tt Cfiiurehee within

“*«** H6S0BS TIN KLÜCK. I^“V“ I. bo«.
AMSTERDAM, via I^adon, April 7.—Ac- ^ato t«h*&nioa'aiçïmr«Mraot" the Children who were creating a dta-
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THE latest news 
1 of the town 
and surrounding . 
neighborhood Is 
given in am Inter
esting

> lPoB®e Blatter.J this thrivingto 
furnished by The 
Ontario's special 
represantatlve.
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• •nven-
A number of hoys ^pye heeii dis

orderly in conduct. They have been 
notified by the police to beware of 
their future Behaviour.

A complaint has keen received of

.Dunbar et. at 1house, 
event- 

targe let ■v
ithians. Onweek’s fighting cm tie <

35,000 with 17 cannot aMd -fOl rapid-ftpers 
taken in Balligrod-Uaaek awetion, and half of 
them on a hundred mile fPOBt. The remainder 
were captured in figfc&ag for tnpkow Pass. Rus- 
ians took Rostok Pass and the villages of Shifir

town «Ml the

two story 
rooms, eteo- 
mvenlenceè.

TRENTON April 6—The town coun
cil held its regular - meeting last ev
ening and transacted some important 
business. The, auditors puii up a kick 
on tito amount ig‘the re ' 
offered by the cost 
here of the Public 
appointed by tmfcto'
Building and Filhl

The Parka Board will meet tomor
row afternoon to lay out the sea
son"* work and make -arrangements, 
for finansieg tor the year 

Tomorrow at the home of the Bride, 
Division street, MüSi Keltha Gammes 
will be married to MV, Newton, of the 
Sutcliffe stores 

Bill Last yeer’» .Mr. and Ml*. P. W. Fair man, are 
*ts Bylaw was, tprOhto vùators.gnxing-the-

t;
i, •«

large lot 
na street

•Jit;house on . -X

Ilet.
, 51);UghWOro^ troom brich 

ert College on the list,' I' ’-2 I «in*rsi r,4i®| - the 'Bagi»|Ùh5|

v jaài ..L™k,>e council meMing, 
* Marsh suggested^ *h»t an 

invesfigaiion should be held regarding 
the bui qing of the Cold Storage build 
ing, bat other members of thv coun
cil thought a fire inquest was too éx- 
penaive. Councillor Marsh was inform
ed that an investigation was under 
way. And s.cill the insurance rates 
continue to advance. We will watch 
with. interest the course insurance 
companies take in- regard to covering 
Trenton) business risks. .We are begin- 
nirq$ to believe strongly in Council
lor loomis” plan of installing a sep
arate system of water works, sup
plied wi h water from the rivert. Step» 
(loeg steps) arc being taken to have 
some actio.i taken in regard to the 
laying) of some kind of a system pro
viding hydrants for fire, protection

We are of the opinion that the town 
should invest at once; not less than 
$100,000 or $100,000 in providing fire 
protection, school accommodation, in
stalling sewers and in paving streets. 
The debenture debt of Trenton is ab
surdly) small, andf we think 
rate-payers are entitled to a great 
deaf Store than they get fore the tax
es nowe paid. It seems to us that all 
would be willing to pay more in order 
td get something worth while.

Mr. H. C. Cole was in Lindsay the 
latter part of last week, attending 
thd obsequies of his sister-in-law, Mrs 
Wm. Cole. The late Mrs. Cole waas a 
daughter of Mr. C. A. Blohm, of this 
town.

Mr. B. II Siddall. manager of the 
local branch of the Bank of Montreal. 
iyho has been absent for a month’s 
holidays has returned to duty.

The sale of seats for ‘-September 
Morn” Mr. Weller telsl us, is moving 
along briskly. Out of town patrons of 
the. Opera House should not fail to 
get their seats early. As thi# is tfi*. 
show of the year a large- Belleville 
Contingent is expected. Remember the 
date (Lpril 3th, Friday, evening neat.

[V 1 m■jR.

_ [Stoic: Pass. Ait^>
battléthat began ïasè 'lÿëdneéââV tiie right wing 
of General Ivanbff’s army captured the village

iTclb,l% wi’wj ** .
follows : —-Honorary- President, Wm. '<wit a 
Moore, Latta; President, Wm. Mac
intosh, Bellèville ; VlcesPresideit, J.
H. Moffat, Napanee; Sec., H. W. New
man, Kingston ; Treasurer, 6.: A.
Shaw, Kingston.

Executive Committe

-- - • z-
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ide city 
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lit after When the BoMV fl Education aod 
the Separate ' School Board appoint 
their nominees tw tlje Public Library 
Board, and WBgn tl(e plane for the 
new Carnefiic btiUdipg are submitted 

R _ Work on the new Bank of Com-, to thé* BeflÉittfikat of Education and
_ . „__. — „ \y toerce will likely start early In May. apptdVed WBmWmiqslnn will he givenf* ~rs” X'±°Ti pbB 2$ 2ssyymsR?823 rspfflHRütgr. xz 

«"as =-:' o, & ,ss; Æ jsfs&sa
eronto, A. Dickson, sr., Camden East ,s not exactjy certain yet, but the brir.g it to à conclusion, and we would 
Mr. Masson, Burn brae.^___ ‘.building Will be one that will be a suggest that PuWie Library Board
K,n„rt.”“““c”'?i.M.kr. 0.n..- StîoïÆST' “ ** “»

7' S.lnclair’ Be'leviUe- ■ ..... What! ia the) use of that expensive
The delegates were splendidly en- sewer on Dundas, street, East Trcn-

tertamed by the congregation of . j a ■..•»» ton, without any watetr to operate it?Dr How8ard isrn^tor EleCtefl CoUIlClIlor „ Allowing Trenton volunteers

ur'c10"3,7. 18 P081”*- ,. have received thfeir discharge, A. Hut-
in John “tr^Prtobyterlan Church, Mr- H. J. Clarke, inspector of Pub- O «• Chase, Ç.*Griffith and
Belleville. lic to>" South Hastings, Belle- Mj™e/^ wriling from tbe Bu.

ville, and Trenton, was yesterday re- che® of Connaught Hospital, Cliv.don, 
plected a councillor of the Ontario states that be has been appointed as- 
Library Association now In session in sistanb paymaster and expected to bt 
Toronto. promoted to the rank of sergeant ou

April 1st. He also says that he ex
pects to go to France in July.

At last aight’s council meeting Mr 
Ju. M. Parks was appointed truant of
ficer. This) is a good move and should 
keep isome of the wayward young- 
stérs off the! streets u( night

St. Geonge’e church vestry appotnr- 
ed all thei old officers again to office, 
at last night’s meeting. The attend
ance was meagre

The council appointed to the new 
Public Library Board Messrs. J. 0. 
Young, iDr. A. C. Driscoll and B. W 
Powers. Now gentlemen it is up to 
you to do something. Remember since 
1911 the citizens have been trying to 
get; thi* Board started. There is no 
othee progressive town of the size of 
Trehton in '.Canada that has not got 
a library: of some kind. The majority 
of people will not live in a place 
Whera one is not in operation.

eet. i !:

New Bank Bnflding.TUÜNÊL SCHEME FOILED. ¥Street, late- 
e with fuU 
attng, elec
table» autt- 
Ing «table

of Okna, 18 miles northeast of Kolomea. The 
extreme left wing of Ivanoff’s army operating 
northesat of Czerowitz captured the village of 
Kamouchine on Monday driving the Austrians 
Stack toward the Pruth.

i
t

LONDON, April 7.—“A nearly completed 
tunnel, through which 100 German officer pris
oners could have made their escape from the 
internment camp at Philberds, near Maidenhead 
has been discovered, according to The Daily 
^Telegraph.

The tunnel, 30 feet long, would have been 
finished in 24 hours.
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mITALY AND SERBIA ABOUT TO REACH 
AGREEMENT.

PARIS, April 7.—A despatch from Rome 
announces Italy and Servia are about to con
clude an agreement upon the following basis. 
Italy will not oppose Servia’s occupation of ter
ritory giving her an outlet to the Adriatic. As 
to the question of Trieste and Istria this has 
not even been discussed, tile Allies having recog
nized the Italian character of these localities. 
Hie present visit of the Italian ambassador in 
t’aris to Rome is in connection with these ne
gotiations. “If this Italo-Serbian agreement is 
'igued this week, as is expected, the entry of 
1 taly into the European conflict may be consid
ered imminent.”

i:i
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Bras ZEPPELIN FLEW OVER DUNKIRK.

DUNKIRK, France, April 7.—A Zeppelin di
rigible balloon appeared over Dunkirk last night 
coming in the direction of the sea. The dirigible 
apparently intended to bombard the shipping 
in the harbor, but on being sighted by the torpe
do boats patrolling there, turned and retreated 
to the.German lines.
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vlrsoil» brich 
Commentai
three large 
and harbor Belleville Boys Are ;Î Ithat 1

Instructing in Gunningreel. One .1 
le, with vo 
About 78 fl

1
> :Birth Notice.Woi4 has oter received in the city 

(ta Xlbert E. liai ns Wm. Black, and 
Ueo. Tett, .ion-.ojj uissioned officers 
ox the 34th Battery who left with the 
first contingent are now at Shorn- 
cliffe Camp, having been made 
struct are 
Battery, which 
time ago with Major Rierdon, the for
mer. O.C. of the 34th Battery. This is 
distinction for the Belleville boys. No 
doubt) it tal a pleasure to Major Rier
don to have these former men of his 
with him instructigo jJhte new men.

t
L»t aide of 
)ut 88 foot 
and other VANDERWATER - At Sidney on 

Friday, Marti. 29th, 1915, to- Mr. 
and Mrs Earle Vanderwater, a 
daughter, Doris Eileen.
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ihih;t t lots. ! ’iti iHUNGARY CLAMORS FOR PEACE.

BUDAPEST, April 7.—A despatch to the 
Morning Post says

“Parliament will begin its work on April 
19, and the sessions will not pass without in
cidents, for some independent membefs will ask 
questions regarding the operations, especially 
the Przemysl Sortie on March 19 when 10,000 
were sacrificed for on purpose whatever.

“Peace talk is quite general already in Hun
gary, and this is the only subject the people are 
keenly interested in. At first it was a question 
of victorious peace. Now the adjective is dis
appearing. In most cases only officials and 
swelled-head politicians with a view of keeping 
up the nation’s spirits aretalking of victory, 
but they talk peace too. An honorable peace is 
also a term very popular now. The gap between 
the two adjectives lies somewhere in the spring 
mist of snow-clad precipices of the Carpathians.”

in- .1
of gunnery for the 22nd 

left Kingston some;e and Mo

Laid to Rest !isi:180. West
.Mm.e ®The funeral of the late Mrs. Emma 

Isles -was held on Monday afternoon 
to £>t. Thomas’ church, Rev. Canon 
Beamish officiated at) the church and 
grave in Belleville' cemetery. The 
Herat decorations were numerous and 
the citizens were many, who paid their 
tee# tribute of respect tyr the deceased 
The bearers were: Messrs. T. Ritchie, 
JV .Williams, J. J, B. Flint), J. D. 
Clarke. D, Watkini and J. Boyd.

gratified to learn that Mr. Elmer L. ------------
Luck has made his escape from Ger- that was mortal of the late Wm
many and Is now on his way to Ameri- Tarlingtom, who died in Toronto, wis 
ca. His father, Mr. L. H. Luck, re- •“* *<< rest^in Belleville cemetery on 
cetved a cable from Rotterdam con- Monday. The funeral • service, at the 
veving the welcome news, and has Lome of hid brother, Mr. Geo. Tar- 
reported the same to Rev. J. Egan, bngtoo, James .street was conducted 
Front street north. The cable did; ** the Bevj H. 8. Osborne. Many at- 
not state whether Mr. Luck had left tended the obsequies and ‘numerous 
with the consent of the German Gov- flowers marked the public esteem. The 
ernment or whether he has made his bearers were Messrs. G. Evans, J.Mc- 
escape without their consent. It Is Guire, R. Dayl E. Naylor, E. Fox and 
presumed that as he had his two **"• Dawes, 
little daughters with him that the 
government must have permitted, his 
departure.

it house,
t College “EITEL” DID NOT TRY TO ESCAPE.

NEWPORT NEWS,, Va. April 7.—The Ger
man cruiser Prinz Eitel Friedrich did not sail 
imm this port last night although opportunity 

> leave neutral waters under cover of dark- 
11 Hss was afforded by the United States govem- 

mnt which refused clearance to merchant ships 
Germany’s enemies. Commander Theirich- 

“ns failed to take advantage of a particularly 
“ark night to escape and it is believed the cruis- 

will be interned. Whether or not this would 
done immediately after the expiration of the 

liberty time at about 11.40 o’clock this morning 
' ould not be ascertained.
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5 ■HI ’town»
•rls Are, Mr. Luck Has 

Escaped From Germany
1!'■i8

on Ohst-
I ;

:and C^ariae
■Many friends in Belleville will be RALSTON.

The W.M.S. held their Easter thank- 
offering at Mt. Pleasant on Sunday
ug-ht '

Thq infant of Mr. and Mrs. J. Shan
non passed away on Saturday. Mr. 
end Mrs. Shannon have the sympathy 
of the community1

Mrs. Frank Carter of Prince Ed
ward is visiting at Mr. Jus. Carter’s

Mir. and Mrs. A. H. Mott 
Easter at Theodore Parka’

Mn end Mrs. J. Boldrick entertain
ed some friends to a taffy party one 
night last week,

Mr. and Mrs, M. W. Mott and fam
ily, Mrs, Reid and daughter, Miss 
Feme of Belleville were over Sunday 
visitors at Theodore Parks’

.CROFTON.
The Ladies’ Aid held their monthly 

meeting at Mr, A. Bovay’s on Thurs
day evening; , -,..

Master Ralph Gainait is spending * 
Week with his cousin. Mr. Wf H. Ma
tes of Bellevilld

Miss Gladys McHenry of Toronto, 
Spent a couple of days under the pa
rental roof

Mr. Fred 
teaching at 
home oa Saturday

Mra. R. Bovay continues quite poor-

:ham street, 
rla Avenue. I I'.ils-jiie best fac- 

good dock- 
ubte frame J 1"iB.

r<* butldlas 
ley Avenue. Mi

lle
•m house.

m
spentI IIeast side ol 

40x170 (eet.
Vancott who has been 
Pt. Traverse returned

:
, ■ 'THIRD OP THURLOW.

Mr. George Finnigan of Kingston, 
cousis of Mrs. R. E. Rèece has been 
visiting at the latter’s home the past 
week.

NORWAY TO ASK GERMANY TO PAT.Great Bt. VATICAN DENIES SENDING WIRELESS
MESSAGES. LONDON, April 7,-^^A Christiania despatch

! to Reuter’s Telegram Company says that the re- 
ROME, April 7.—An official denial of re- port of a committee of experts submitted to the 

f,orts to the effect that the Vatican Observatory Government confirms the fact that the Norwe- 
is sending wireless messages is published by the Sian tank steamer Belridge, the first Norwegian 
Gbservatore Romano, the organ of the Vatican ahlp to the damaged in the war zone around 
Observatore Romano, tie organ of the Vatican “L w» torprtoed. The dmnage

;r r™ d°“ “ — mea^P»e “ lr“*’6e7n;
I ParatUB either ter sending or receiving wire- win now present to Germany a demand for In- 
ess messages. The staement is signed by Rev, demnifleatfon.

Street, 8 ljLaid to Rest. . Mrs. Nelson o fDe merest ville 
staying a few days with’ her niece, Mrs 
O. Pine.

Mri H. Goodman of Hay Buy is vis- Mr. and Mrsv A. Weeks spent Sat- 
iting at Mr, W. Goodman’s today in Belleville

MW Anderson id spending the hot- Mr, and Mra. Royal Pearsall of Gar 
Mays at her home in Campbellford deaville have been spending a couple

r~vto«d . g

tripod '
{ Mrs Larkme 00 Some time returned home on Sututo

3 day tot tak< up farmlbg again.

i»
i-'The funeral of the late W. B. Pat

terson toot^place yesterday afternoon 
from the residence of his daughter,
Mrs, C. L. Babcock, to Albury Center 
tery. Rev. Mr, Leigh, Methodist Min- city yesterday 
ister, conducted the last sad rites at fin S. iG. StUs of Avondale left 
the home and at the grave ta the ted**- on a twd .months' tiip to Chi- 
presence of many mourners and eego. and Vancouver 
friends. The bearers were Messrs. Mtes- Florenoe,Nelson' of Trenton is 
J. Brickman, W. Sager. B. Beat, G. «needtog the Easter holidays with her 
McMurter, C. Ruôséll, and friea*.»É8» (Or.) Duprau, Holloway
Russell.

Mr, P. 3*. Clark» of St Ola is in the 
city today

Mrs. W. W. Hudgins and daughter. 
Miss Helen <ot Madoo were in the
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